[Treatment of bile duct diseases. Dyskinesias. Chronic inflammation].
The approach to the integrated diagnosis of the patient with biliary tract diseases is reviewed as a basis for the appropriate treatment, taking into account the functional disturbances and the organic elements including malformation, inflammation, infection, gallstone and neoplasia. The role of impaired emptying of the gallbladder is emphasized. This condition may give origin to inflammation of the gallbladder is emphasized. This condition may give origin to inflammation of the gallbladder which is caused by the irritative action of concentrated bile acids as a consequence of the stagnated bile in the gallbladder with poor emptying. Other consequences of bile stagnation in the gallbladder is gallstone formation and biliary infection by bacterias. Thus, increase of gallbladder emptying and of bile production are advised in the treatment of biliary diseases. Such two effects can be obtained by the diet using adequate amounts of vegetables, oils and eggs and by drugs such as choleretics. A new choleretic drug-the cicloxilic acid-was used in 102 patients, 48 out of them with gallstone and 54 without lithiasis. The following three actions of this drug were recorded: a decrease of gastrointestinal gaseousness; a decrease of abdominal discomfort and soreness, and a mild laxative effect with stool of less consistency.